Northburgh, Michael de—cont.

... ... probity of Hereford, 481.
... ... master of the hospital of St. John, Wycombe, co. Bucks, 481.
... ... Roger de, bishop of Coventry and Lichfield [1322-58], 48, 155, 156, 341, 370, 403, 426.
... ... Master Roger de, 366.
... ... Simon de, 486.
Northburton. See Burton.
Northbury. See Norbury.
Northcarton. See Carlton.
Northave. See Cave.
Northay. See Curry.
Northayryk, Richard de, presented to the church of Siddington, co. Gloucester, 223, 245.
Northden, Robert de, 404.
Northduffeld. See Duffield.
Northoease, Northsee [near Iford], co. Sussex, 221.
Richard le, of Ditchingham, co. Norfolk, 51.
William le, of Newington Bagpath, co. Gloucester, 39.
Northferiby. See Ferriby.
Northfield, Northfeld, co. Worcester, 144, 145.
Northfolk, Walter son of William de, 265.
Northglemham. See Glemham.
North Hales, Northalis [co. Suffolk], 500.
Northleach, Northlech [co. Gloucester], 224.
Northledeyerd. See Lydiard Millicent.
Northluffenham. See Luffenham.
Northmuskham. See Muskham.
Northno, William de, 318.
Northoiln, 494.
Northop, co. Flint, 402.
Northorpe, co. Lincoln, 269, 312, 358, 435.
Northpenderwyn. See Petherwin.
Northscarle, John son of Adam de, and Avice, his wife, 324.
... ... Richard son of John son of Walter de, 226.
Norththorpe, 218, 277.
Northtoft [in Guilsborough], co. Northants, 483.
... ... escheator in. See Bertram.
... ... ravages of the Scots in, 302, 379.
... ... sheriff of, 33, 56, 286.
... ... suspected treason in, 105.

Northumberland, John son of Henry de, 271.
Northwell, Norwell, William de, 511, 522.
... ... keeper of the king's wardrobe, 65, 117, 129.
Northwode, Agnes de, 483.
... ... Robert de, of Gatton, knt. 481.
Northwyk, Northwyk, Gilbert de, 233, 315.
Northwymhne. See Witham.
Norton, by Dartmouth [in Townstall], co. Devon, 183.
... ... co. Durham, collegiate church of St. Mary at, 56.
... ... [? Norton Disney], co. Lincoln, 284.
... ... [co. Salop], 123.
... ... [co. Worcester], 249.
Bacon, Norton, co. Wilts, 125.
... ... Chipping, Cheepingorton, Chepping-norton [co. Oxford], 272, 328.
... ... Dary, co. Northants, 286.
King's Norton, co. Leicester, 70.
... ... Wood, Wodenorton, co. Norfolk, 27.
... ... the elder, and the younger, 384.
... ... Margaret late the wife of Thomas de, 346.
... ... Ralph son and heir of Thomas de, 164.
... ... Richard de, of Great Reyham, 488.
... ... Thomas de, 97, 143, 196, 206, 265.
... ... Thomas, his son and heir, 263.
... ... William de, 9, 184.
Norwell. See Northwell.
... ... alnage of worsted of, 130, 265.
... ... archdeaconry of, 251, 280.
... ... bishop of, 34, 550. See also Ely; Norwich; Wallpole.
... ... castle of, 23, 547.
... ... gaol delivery at, 39.
... ... Magdalen fair at, 507.
... ... priory of the Holy Trinity at, 27, 539, 542.
... ... prior of, 341.
... ... rolls and prisoners of the court of King's Bench brought to, 16.
Norwico, Norwico, John de, chaplain, 536.
... ... Peter de, 102.
... ... Richard de, granted the deanship of Cranwick, co. Norfolk, 368.